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Abstract 
The study on the design and development of computer-controlled system for autonomous tractor in agricultural field has been carried out for the 
improvement of agricultural mechanization in Malaysia. In this study, an agricultural tractor namely Kubota L3010 hydrostatic tractor has successfully 
undergone electromechanical modification for autonomous system. Electromechanical modification parts include steering system, gear system, engine 
ignition system, engine shut down system and acceleration system. A computer-controlled system was designed and attached on the tractor to direct 
it to move toward desired position automatically with the command given by the operator. ICP-Con electromechanical module device and mechanical 
relay were used in controlling the tractor navigation. Besides that, a graphical user interface has been developed by using Visual Basic version 6 
Software for operator to control the tractor in agriculture field. 
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Introduction 
In the past decade, humans have developed tractors to assist work 
to replace the animal or manpower requirement in tedious and 
hazardous works, especially in agricultural field. Agricultural 
tractors contribute to perform high precision work superior to 
animal or human work, improvement of safety and amenity, 
reducing man hours for field works, increase the farming 
productivity and complete the farming works at the right time. 
This resulted in mechanization of many agricultural operations 7, 18. 
Agricultural mechanization contributes to competence and 
effectiveness in agriculture. Most of the existing agricultural 
tractors require human supervision and operation. Unfortunately, 
as indicated by recent trends, the availability of human resources 
for farming is decreasing because the agriculture field is less 
attractive for the young generation as compared to the other 
industries 2, 11. Labor shortage and aging farming workforce result 
in rising labor costs. Beside that, there are many treacherous, 
hazardous, monotonous farming tasks that are not appropriate 
to human which will lead safety issues at alarming rate and 
produce non-effectiveness in farming operation. All of these 
factors influence the development of local agriculture and lead 
people to seek for a better solution 5, 10, 14. 
A computer-controlled system for agricultural tractors has 
been proposed to solve the problems 12, 15. Computer-controlled 
system tractor means the change of the manual operation tractor 
into an electromechanical tractor which is able to operate and 
carry out task from the computer with command given by the 
operator. This means the manual operation tractors will become 
automatically guided tractors. Autonomous tractors are able to 
carry out the farming task automatically by the programs being 
set up. This can reduce operators work intensity, resulting in 
enhanced efficiency and increased operation safety 16. Automation 
is the computer application to machinery tractor by substituting 
human operators. It is a step beyond mechanization, where human 
operators are provided with automatic machinery to help them 
to simplify their jobs and keep them out from hazardous work 
environment. Numerous researches have successfully 
established full automated agricultural operation using sensors 
and associated fusion 17. The advantages of automatic machines 
include repeatability, tighter quality control and waste reduction. 
Furthermore, automation acts as an important role in the global 
economy and in daily experience. Engineers attempt to combine 
automated devices with mathematical and organizational tools 
to create complex systems for a rapidly expanding range of 
applications and human activities 1. Automation or industrial 
automation or numerical control is the use of control system 
such as computer to control industrial machinery and processes, 
replacing human operators. 
A guidance system is a device or group of devices used to 
navigate without direct or continuous human control an it plays 
an important role in autonomous to determine the mobile 
navigation especially in unknown environment 8. The current 
posture of a tractor can be changed by making appropriate 
steering control to direct the tractor toward the desired posture. 
Automated guidance system aims to steer the tractor subsequent 
to a desired path automatically according to the signal received 
by the guidance control system 16.  The position of a tractor is the 
posture and orientation of a tractor relative to some reference 
frame 6. The tractor is changed or maintains its position 
automatically from the desired path signal sending to the steering 
controller by the path planning. The steering controller controls 
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the steering to move the tractor toward the desired posture. When 
error occurs, the posture sensor will sense it and send to feedback 
controller for changing the steering controller to change the tractor 
position. 
Autonomous system tractor is also known as unmanned system 
tractor. A lot of studies and research were carried out to improve 
the productivity of agricultural tractor by developing the 
autonomous system. The automated system is able to direct the 
movement of tractor automatically from a start position to the 
target location with the order given by the user. The study on 
autonomous mover for harvesting robot was carried out by Kassim 
et al. 9, who developed an automated system by the combination 
of the electromechanical system, multi-sensor integration and also 
control software. They used it to develop the control system which 
was able to send signals for tractor to complete task automatically. 
The primary project was to develop intelligent robot to carry out 
harvesting task automatically in agricultural field. Therefore, an 
automatic mover robot was developed to fulfill the objective. 
Hence, electromechanical modifications were needed in order to 
change the manual control system tractor to autonomous control 
system tractor. Multi-sensor such as encoder, potentiometer, and 
ultrasonic sensor are the common sensors used for distance and 
displacement sensing device. Beside the robot, a computer 
operation system is also needed to control the robot to move 
automatically. The computer operation system was built with the 
combination of Computer EmCORE-i6315, external hard disk, 
mechanical relay and also the series of ICP-CON I/O module, while 
the software used in this project were MATLAB, Visual Basic 
and DCON Utility softwares. ICP-CON modules perform as the 
control device in this project to communicate the computer 
EmCORE-i6315 with the input and output from the autonomous 
mover. Moreover, this study also focused on program writing for 
the connection between the control device and the autonomous 
mover. Program was written with the help of software called 
ActiveX Control, designed for developing quick program 3, 12. 
Objective of this project was to design and develop a computer- 
controlled system for the agricultural tractor and to turn it into 
autonomous tractor. The electromechanical device  was modified 
for the agricultural tractor to perform autonomous while the 
computer-controlled system was used to move the tractor from 
initial position. The graphical user interface was also developed 
to ease the farming operator. 
Methodology 
The main purpose of the project was to design and develop the 
computer-controlled system for autonomous tractor in 
agricultural field. To achieve the objective, it was necessary to 
make some electromechanical modifications on the selected 
manual operation tractor before building up the computer-controlled 
system. The electromechanical modifications include motorize 
steering, motorize accelerator, and a linear movement motor. They 
were used to provide force to the gear handle, auto ignition system, 
and auto engine shut down. User interface software was developed 
by using visual basic software for the automation computer control 
system purpose. The controller device was developed to enable 
the communication between the control systems to the computer 
and also control system and the tractors. 
Electromechanical modifications 
Auto ignition system and shut down system: Manual ignition 
system requires the modification to change the manual operation 
ignition into auto ignition system by using mechanical relay and 
controller system. The tractor can start within certain range or 
distance without disabling the manual ignition system. Mechanical 
relay is built up by common pole, normally closed pole and normally 
open pole. Common pole and the normally closed pole of the relay 
operate as a switch connector for ignition coil to supply 12 V 
voltages from the tractor battery to the ignition coil. Meanwhile, 
normally open pole of the relay was then directly connected to 
the positive tractor battery terminals to complete the electronic 
circuit. When the relay coil is energized, 12 V  voltage will flow to 
the ignition coil and start engine automatic without using the 
ignition key. In this auto ignition system, ICP-Con is used to 
energize the relay coil to enable automatic ignition system. The 
auto engine shut down system works as the auto ignition system 
whereby the 12  V voltage will energize the relay coil that flows to 
the shut down coil to turn off the engine automatically. The block 
diagram for the ignition circuit and shut down circuit are shown in 
Fig. 1. 
When the computer send signal to the ICP-I7520 converter, it 
would transfer the signal to ICP-I7042 (Digital Output). Then, it 
will send 12 V voltage signal to external mechanical relay to the 
tractor battery to activate the tractor. The external mechanical 
relay is set as a aormally close conditions. The 12 V voltage will 
flow through the common pole and activated normally open pole 
to the battery to activate the ignition coil.  The ignition coil was 
used to energize the tractor engine and the external mechanical 
relay set plays the role as the switch to activate the ignition coil. 
Fig. 2  shows the shut off coil which was used to stop the engine 
of the tractor. 
 
Figure 1. The complete autonomous tractor and modified ignition coil 
with wire connector to relay. 
Figure 2. Shut off coil with wire connect to relay. 
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Steering system: Steering system’ s function is to give the direction 
for the tractor to turn either to the left or to the right. The existing 
manual steering of Kubota hydrostatic tractor was replaced with 
one pair of motorize steering system for the automatic purpose. 
The modified steering system consists of 3 parts, which are motor, 
bevel gear and base block. Fig. 1 shows the structure of the 
modified steering with motor, bevel gear and base block. 
The 12 V voltage DC motor was used to drive the rotation of 
steering system. A pair of bevel gear with the ratio of 2:1 has been 
used to replace the plastic wheel steering. Its function was to 
transmit the motor rotation to the steering shaft. The 12 V voltage 
motor was supported by the base block. The base block was 
purposely designed to retain 0.5 mm clearance between the bevel 
gear and the base block to avoid collision occurring. Beside that, 
one pair of mechanical relay was attached to the motor as a switch 
to provide reversible movement for the motor to turn the wheel of 
the tractor to left or right. 
Accelerator system: The existing accelerator system consisted 
of accelerator paddle and hydraulic valve. The hydraulic valve 
was driven by the accelerator paddle to permit the hydraulic oil 
flow from the tank to the tractor drive system. To modify the 
accelerator automatically, a 12 V voltage DC motor was used to 
drive the accelerator paddle. Beside that, two strings were 
attached to the electric motor. The function of the two strings 
was to enable the electric motor to actuate the accelerator paddle. 
A pair of relays was used as the switch to allow the motor to 
drive the paddle in two directions either in forward movement 
or backward movement. The tractor would move forward when 
the motor rotates in clockwise rotation and moves backward when 
the rotation of the motor is in anti-clockwise rotation.  Fig. 3 shows 
the structure of the modified accelerator system with the motor 
and strings. 
Gear system: The gear system was limited to only 2 positions, 
that is LOW position and NEUTRAL position. This is because 
the linear motor has been used to provide the force to the gear 
handle to move it. The linear motor was able to move in linear 
motion. Hence, a thin piece of steel was used to cover the HIGH 
position to lend the gear to move linear. Two brackets were 
fabricated for the gear system. One of the brackets was used to 
grip the linear motor by supporting the motor at the back of the 
tractor while another was used to hold the gear handle with the 
linear motor movement. A pair of relays was used for the reversible 
movement to the linear motor in either moving gear to LOW  or 
NEUTRAL position. Fig. 4 shows the position of the linear motor, 
bracket and also the thin steel piece. 
Control device: The ICP-CON modules control device is a family 
of network data acquisition and control modules. These control 
devices provide analog-to-digital, digital-to-analog, digital input/ 
output, timer/counter and other functions that can be remote 
controlled by a set of commands. Two types of ICP-CON modules 
have been used in this project. They are ICP I-7042D and ICP I- 
7520. Table 1 shows the function of ICP-CON modules uses and 
its channel number. 
Fig. 5 shows the ICP-CON I-7520 which is a converter to convert 
the signal receipt from the computer to the other ICP-CON through 
RS-232 and RS-485. This ICP-CON module has 13 channels and 
function as digital output. Fig. 6 shows the wire connection of the 
ICP-CON I-7520 and also the wire connection of ICP-CON I-7042D. 
The ICP-CON I-7520 Series RS-232 to RS-422/RS-485 converter 
provides a unique mix of RS-485 protocol conversion. It provides 
RS-232 to RS-485 protocol conversion at rates up to 115,200 Bd. A 
proprietary auto tuner circuit detects the baud rate and data format 
automatically and controls the direction of the RS-485 circuit. This 
eliminates the need to control the module with the Request-to- 
send line as was done with some other devices. For the I-7520, 
power and ground are applied on the RS-485 side. The RS-232 
I/O Modules Function Channel Number 
ICP I-7042D Digital Output 13 channel 
ICP I-7520 Converter  
Table 1. Function of ICPCON I/O modules and 
the number of channel use. 













Figure 3. Modified accelerator system 
(blue/red line indicated: motor/string). 
Figure 5. ICP-CON module with the pin assignment. 
(a) Converter (b) DO module 
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side is powered by an internal DC-to-DC converter. The RS-232 
transceivers are isolated from ground by 3000 DC. 
The ICP-CON I-7042D is a digital output control device. It receives 
the signal from the controller and sends the signal to the actuator or 
other control device by RS-232 to RS-485.  Fig. 7 shows the ICP-CON 
module and the relay set. There were 5 ICP-CON and 13 relays in 
the controller box. The ICP-CON was Analog Input, Analog 
Output, Digital Input, Digital Output, Radio Modem SST-2450, 
and Counter Frequency. The voltage relays of 12 V were used to 
function as switch in this project. The ICP-CON I-7520 converter 
functions as the connector between the computer and the ICP- 
CON modules. 
Results and Discussion 
General overview: Labor shortage problem is able to solve with 
the development of tractor as an automated platform for the 
agricultural sector. Nowadays, many western countries already 
developed and applied the autonomous tractor on their field to 
increase the productivity of food. The establishment on industrial 
technology should be continued to enhance the system in order 
to apply on local technology of agriculture application for the 
benefit of the farmer 4.  The development of obstacle detection 
should be introduced by using camera vision and MATLAB 
software for the tractor which can avoid collision. The micro 
controller and embedded control system also used to replace 
the heavy and wires controller which give force to the tractor 
and cause non-effectiveness of operation 12. 
Electromechanical modification on the Kubota hydrostatic tractor 
was successfully designed and developed. The modification has 
improved the hydrostatic tractor to an autonomous tractor. 
Modification process on the tractor should be done prior before 
developing the computer-controlled system for it. Every 
modification strengthens the tractor to perform automatic task. 
Autonomous system: The modifications carried out include the 
auto ignition system, auto shut down system, gear system, 
steering system and also accelerator system. 
A. Ignition start and shut down system: Tractor is able to start 
without turned on the key. The starter and shut down coil was 
very sensitive device. Hence, to avoid damage, the signal sent to 
start the tractor must be set ON only for 1 s, while for the shut 
down coil, it just needed 2 s duration to fully off the tractors 
engine. 
B. Gear system: Gear system was designed and fabricated to 
move from NEUTRAL position to LOW position using linear 
motor. The gear took 6 s to move from NEUTRAL position to 
LOW position. Hence, the timer for moving the gear must be 
set at about 6 s. 
C. Steering system: Steering system performs greatly with the 
2:1 ratio bevel gear. It helps to convert the motor speed from 85 
to 42.5 rpm. 
D. Accelerator system: Reversible electrical motor was attached 
to the accelerator tractor. User or operator was able to speed up 
the tractor by pressing the computer control system. In 
developing the accelerator; the size of wires must be taken into 
consideration as some thin wire may be unable to send enough 
current to the motor. 
Computer-controlled tractor: Tractor performs well with the 
computer-controlled system. A computer was needed in this 
project as the controller. During testing time, the tractor was 
able to start engine, shut down engine and other functions 
automatically by the signals given by the user which is previously 
experienced by Kassim et al. 9. Computer-controlled system 
creator must master the program language before writing the 
program and this will help creator to finish his/her job on time. 
Fig. 8 shows the block diagram of the computer-controlled system. 
The system used the computer to send the command given by the 
user. The signal is sent to the ICP-CON digital output module by 
ICP-I-7520 converter. Then 12 V voltage was sent to the relay as 
the switch to activate the tractor movement. The tractor would 
automatic move from one position to the desired position. The 
feedback of the tractor was sensed by the ultrasonic sensor to the 
system. 











































Relay Tractor Desired 
Posture
Sensor 
Figure 8. The overall block diagram of the computer-controlled system. 
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The program developed for the project is only the simple 
operation of a tractor. These simple operations refer to the starter, 
shut off system, forward movement, backward movement, simple 
left turning and right turning. Advance development on the 
program system is required for real field operation. An operator is 
required to sit on the tractor to give control when the tractor 
travels from one place to another. This is because of lack of wireless 
radio modem. With the presence of wireless radio modem, the 
operator will be able to control the tractor inside the control room. 
Program and software development: 
A. Modules configuration: The configuration software of the 
ICP-CON I-7000 modules is the software 7000 Utility. It 
performs the function of setting the ICP-CON I-7000 modules 
configuration by detecting the connection between the ICP-CON 
I-7000 modules and the Host PC, and executing the data input 
and output. Since ICP-CON I-7042D Digital Output (DO) module 
was the only one module used in this project, the address for the 
DO module would be set at address 1. The user interface of 7000 
Utility software was used for the ICP-CON configuration. It is 
able to search the ICP-CON modules and user can set the address, 
baud rate, checksum and format of the ICP-CON modules. 
B. Development of program: The graphical user interface was 
developed using the Visual Basic 6 software. The program was 
written with the assistance of ActiveX Control (DCONPC 
ActiveX). Its function is to develop program for ICPCON I-7000 
quickly, easily and friendly. Ishak et al. 13 also used the same 
method and technique for control development of harvester 
robot. Hence, the ActiveX control needs to plug into the Visual 
Basic 6 software for the usage in this project. ActiveX Control 
is important for developing programmable software components 
for use in a variety of different containers, ranging from software 
development tools to end-user productivity tools. For a control 
to work well in a variety of containers, the control must be able 
to assume some minimum level of functionality that it can rely 
on in all containers. The important function that was created using 
the ActiveX Control for the project is shown as follows: 
Source code of digital output function: 
Private Function FcDO(channel As Integer) 
DCONPC_X1.Address=&H1                      module address setting 
DCONPC_X1.DOTotalChannel=13               module channel number 
DCONPC_X1.ComPort= 1                   comport setting 
DCONPC_X1.Baudrate=9600                      baudrate setting 
DCONPC_X1.Checksum=False         checksum setting 
DCONPC_X1.PortOpen=True                        define comport open 
DCONPC_X1.Timeout=100                            timeout setting 
Call DCONPC_X1.DigitalOutCh(channel,1)  digital output 
End Function 
From the source code of function, the setting of comport, baud 
rate, checksum, and timeout is the setting for module with the 
system. The setting of address and total channel is the setting for 
the particular modules. In this DO function, the last sentence of 
source code will gain the value from function and call the function 
from ActiveX Control to make the program run with the control 
device. Each digital output channel of ICP-CON modules has been 
determined with the particular function. All the information of the 
channel and function is stated in  Table 2. 
C. Operating system development: Operating system was 
developed to execute the computer-controlled system by using 
Microsoft Visual Basic 6 software. This program enables getting 
input data from the user, generates command and executes the 
command. The system starts with get the input from the user 
where user needs to press the command box name “Ignition” to 
start the tractor. The computer would send 5 V voltage and input 
to the ICP-CON digital output module through ICP-CON I-7520 
converter. After getting the input from the user, the system will 
analyze the data and generate command and send 12 V voltage to 
the relay. The energized relay will send signal to the tractor to 
execute the ignition operation it needs to do. The gear would 
move from NEUTRAL  to LOW position when the user press the 
command box name “Engage”. To return the position of gear initial 
position, the user needs to click the “Disengage” on the GUI and 
the gear would come back to normal position automatically. The 
turning command for the tractors will generate by the system 
once the user press the arrows of right or left turning. This situation 
works similarly for acceleration system. Fig. 9 shows the flow 
chart of the engine and gear operation system for the tractor. The 
engine should run after the ignition coil was activated. If the engine 
Modules Function of channel Channel 
Ignition Start System DO 7 
Shut off System DO 8 
Gear Forward System DO 1 
Gear Backward System DO 2 
Turning Left DO5 
Turning Right DO4 




Accelerator Backward DO6 
Table 2. Digital output assigning of ICP-CON modules. 
 
Figure 9. Flow chart for engine and gear operation system. 
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does not run when the “Ignition” on the GUI was clicked by user, 
the user can check the relay and ICP-CON module by the red light 
on it. If the signal does not light up, repair it by checking the 
wiring connection system or changing the wire. After the relay 
and ICP-CON is repaired  the engine still does no reaction, check 
the battery condition. Then engage the gear system and the 
operation would move to the next acceleration system flow. 
D. Graphical user interface (GUI): Graphical user interface 
(GUI) is useful for the operator or user to monitor the parameters 
that control the tractor movement. Tractor user or operator was 
able to interact with the programs in more ways such as 
computer, hand-held device and so on. Fig. 10 shows the GUI 
created purposely for the autonomous tractor operation. It helps 
operator to make their work easy and not fatigue. When the 
“Ignition” is clicked, “R8” of the Relay System was checked and 
the rectangular box of the Tractor Simulation changed to Green 
color with “Engine Started” statement. “R4” checked and the color 
of tractor simulation changes to Yellow when the tractor moves 
forward. Below the Yellow box is a statement shown “Tractor Run 
Forward”. The color changes to Blue with a statement of “Tractor 
Reverse” and “R7” checked when the tractor moves backward. 
Purple color shown and “R6 “checked when the steering moves 
left. When the tractor turns to right, the tractor simulation shows 
Orange color and “R5” checked. 
Conclusions 
The Kubota hydrostatic tractor has been modified to become 
autonomous tractor with several electrometrical modifications. The 
several electromechanical modifications were auto ignition system 
for engine starter and engine shut off, auto steering system, auto 
gear system and auto accelerator system. 
A computer-controlled system was successfully designed and 
developed to fulfill the objectives of this project. The combinations 
of the computer-controlled system include computer system, ICP- 
CON controller module and mechanical relay. Furthermore, the 
interface between the computer-controlled system and the tractor 
has achieved to perform automatic function. In this project, 
Microsoft Visual Basic was used to design the control software. 
A graphical user interface has been developed by using this software 
to benefit the operation work. 
The wireless application should be adopted in autonomous 
tractor, so the operators do not need to sit on the tractor to 
control the tractor. The application of the sensor system to gather 
the soil properties and soil nutrient information for precision 
farming also should be introduced. The further improvements can 
be carried out by enhancement on the program control system for 
future real land operation because the program developed for this 
project just a simple and direct control system to apply inside and 
outside of the laboratory. The term of control also was mentioned 
in righteous book, Al. Quran in surah of Al-Ambia verse 69 stated 
that Allah Subhanahuwataala ordered the fire not only to become 
cool but the condition with control the Ibrahim alaihissalam safely 
in the fire. 
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